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the tongue and operations formaglignant disease in the nek. These.
i have not reported. Operative -procedure is certainlyl the bes meas
Of triating both gangrene and abscess.

CEREBRÀL COMPLUCATION FROM NASAL DISEASE.

1Z. 11. C in. i1.D., read a paper upon cerebral complication firî
nasal d isease.

WEstnY IILLS, 3LD.--. thin~k .on 'grounds antomical and p ysio-
logical alone we are indebted to Di.. Craig for presenting us.wit' some
views. whic'h are. if not new, .prîips insullicientlv considcred. hTe
arument in favour of nasal .bireatlinig under. ordinary cirucuimstances
is ceriainly i 'Iliink not ihought of very. frequently by iost of us. If il
rests upon really' gootd fniuation and iL sees to be nature's. arrange-
ment at all events, it deserves practically iore consideration Ll'tan il lias
been given. With regard to dizziness I think .we must reicnber that
there ma-vbe very manv sources of thal- peculiar symptomu; really any.
tihing that to a. very 'considerable extent disturbs our ordinary- experience
throeugh the enses is likely to give rise to dizziness so AthaL wc are not
necessarilv bound to au explanation of a purely mechanical kind which
Secls Ioe c whbat has occurred to Dr. Craig himself. I can believe that
thu condition which he -eiphasizes mlay iii other ways than mechanical
anes give ise to dizziuess. Altoether this·is one Of the most suggestive
and original papers in the views that are brouglht, togetier t;hat i have
i eard or read for a good while.

F. R. ENGL.ND. M.D.-I do not altogether muerstid the expliana-
tion given by Dr. Craig as to ,how' the omîiptying or the ethmnoidal veins.
depends upon nasal breathing. Dr. Craig, i think. sLated that l en
there is obstruction to nasal brea.thiug, there is in consequence, a poor
circulation in the etlinoidal veins and longitudinal sinus.

R. U. CRAIG, M.D.--n reply to, Dr. Archibald's question with regard
to dizziness secundary to obstruction in the superior lialf of the nose.
The cases that 1 hae -reported are all of a chronie nature. Ve can
readily undersfand that in acute nasal obstruction such as in acute
rhinitis the sensation of dizziness if it is present disappears vhen the'
inflauunnation subsides. \Witl reference to Dr. Mills' renarks, I do not
wish to attribute all cases of dizziness to obstruction in the superior half
or the nose but simply to draw the attention of the profession' to the
fact and the advisability of exanining the nose in such cases.

I have frequently seen cases of Iénières disease benclitted by break-
ing down the adhesions between the ossieles of the middle ear and thus
bringing about an equalization of air pressure and restoration of the


